Because of my botanical knowledge, the world seemed much more rich and interesting, enabling me to look at the plants I walked by -or ate -, and I could imagine lines of evolution going back in time, linking different plants to their most recent common ancestors.
Upon graduating in 2000, I volunteered to help in Conservation International's 3-week exploratory expedition to northern Palawan. Leonard Co (no relation) headed the team. Here I got a real taste for botanical field work in a tropical rainforest. The importance of organised notes and keeping one's feet dry is still with me today! In 2001, I was awarded a University Fellowship by Nuffic to pursue an M.Sc. in Biology, specialising in biodiversity and systematics at the 'Nationaal Herbarium Nederland, Universiteit Leiden' (now Netherlands Centre for Biodiversity Naturalis (NCBN), Leiden). I learned more about the practice of traditional plant taxonomy, and became attracted to molecular phylogenetic techniques, which I did not expect, since it was so far removed from the field work that I loved so much. In hindsight, it was the natural step, as molecular phylogenetics is a very powerful tool, enabling us to draw imaginary lines back in time, reconstructing the tree of life.
In 2003, I was invited to apply for, and was accepted as a Ph.D. student to work on the molecular phylogeny of presumably closely related subgenera of Entoloma with Dr Machiel Noordeloos at the NCBN in Leiden. Although the project focused Ms Delia Co-David.
on mushrooms instead of the more familiar plants I knew, the project attracted me since it would allow me to study my subjects all the way from seeing them fruiting in their natural habitats during field work, all the way to reconstructing their phylogeny and evolutionary history. The thesis topic eventually incorporated the phylogeny of the family Entolomataceae, as well as studying the genus Entoloma at subgeneric and species level. The article 'Molecular phylogeny and spore evolution of Entolomataceae' is the first of a series of articles resulting from this work.
Conidiomata (in vivo) pycnidial, superficial or erumpent from the epidermis, globose, dark brown to black, 100 -200(-250) µm diam; ostiole central, circular, 10 -15 µm diam, surrounded by dark brown, thick-walled cells; pycnidial wall composed of three cell layers of textura angularis, the outer layer with brown cells, with up to 1 µm thick walls, the inner cell layers with hyaline walls. Conidiogenous cells discrete, determinate, holoblastic, occasionally proliferating percurrently and indistinctly annellate, doliiform or short-ampulliform, 3 -5 × 4 -7(-9) µm. Conidia cylindrical, medianly 1-septate, rarely 2 -3-septate, slightly constricted around the septa, widest near the middle of the basal cell, apical cell narrowing gradually towards the pointed tip, basal cell with a truncate base, the wall thin, smooth, becoming pale yellow to olivaceous, each cell containing a few small oil droplets, 12 -19 × 2 -3 µm.
Culture characteristics -(in diffuse daylight, 15 °C, nuv, 12 h rhythm, colours according to Rayner 1 ): Colonies on oatmeal agar reaching 26 mm diam in 7 d (85 mm in 21 d), spreading, with an even, glabrous, at first colourless, later orange margin; colony spreading, immersed mycelium ochreous to fulvous, the surface partly covered by a dense mat of woolly glaucous aerial mycelium; reverse first ochreous to fulvous around the centre, later umber, surrounded by sienna and orange concentric zones. Colonies on CMA as on OA, but reverse first honey to isabelline in the centre, later chestnut to bay, surrounded by umber and ochreous concentrical zones. Colonies on MEA reaching 24 mm diam in 7 d (75 mm in 21 d), spreading, with an even, glabrous, first buff, then rosy buff margin; colony surface as on OA, but mouse grey to glaucous, reverse cinnamon to fawn, darkening in the centre to chestnut. Conidia as in planta, but more frequently 2 -3-septate (about 50 %), 10 -23.5 × 2-3.5 µm (on malt extract agar, diffuse daylight, 18 °C). Notes -No teleomorph was observed that could be associated with A. manawaorae. Based on ITS rDNA analysis, the genetically closest teleomorphs are members of the genus Phaeosphaeria (Phaeosphaeriaceae, type species P. oryzae). Our fungus is morphologically close to species that have been described in the coelomycete genus Ascochyta. Although it is not closely related to A. pisi, the type species of the genus Asco chyta, it is described here in this genus pending further work to resolve the various lineages of Ascochyta-like anamorphs, for which new generic names need to ultimately be proposed. Several Ascochyta species have thus far been described from the host genus Salicornia. These include A. salicorniaepatulae and A. salicorniae. Different taxonomic opinions about the status and placement of these taxa have been formulated 2, 3 . The conidia of A. salicorniae, 1-3-septate, are much wider, 10-19(-20) × 4-7 µm, than those of A. manawaorae, and are surrounded by a mucilaginous sheath 2 . Ascochyta salicorniae is a widespread species, but it is not known from Australia or New Zealand. The conidia of A. salicorniaepatulae are cylindrical, rounded at both ends, 1-septate, sometimes with a somewhat narrowed lower cell, not or slightly constricted at the septum, and smaller, 9-14 × 3.5-4 µm 3 . The conidia of A. manawaorae become considerably longer and are narrower than those of A. salicorniaepatulae, and rarely become 2-3-septate in planta. Ascochyta species found on other members of the plant family Chenopodiaceae also differ in conidial sizes from A. manawao rae 3, 4 . Ascochyta obiones (syn. Ascochytula obiones), which is found on Halimione portulacoides in saline habitats in Europe, is morphologically quite similar to A. manawaorae in conidial pigmentation and septation, and conidiogenesis 5 , but genetically it is rather distant. The conidia of A. obiones are, however, shorter and wider, (8 -)9 -12(-14) × (3 -)3.5 -4.5(-6) µm 5 , than those of A. manawaorae. Based on the aforementioned morphological differences with A. salicorniaepatulae and the genetic difference with A. obiones, A. manawaorae is described here as a new species.
References.
1 Rayner RW. 1970. A mycological colour chart. Colour illustrations. Three weeks old cultures on MEA, OA (middle), and CMA (bottom); One-septate chlamydospore; smooth-walled, 0-septate chlamydospores; warted chlamydospores; hypha transformed to a chain of pigmented, isodiametric inflated cells; amorphous material deposited on the outer surface of hyphae; inner tissue of sterile stroma on OA. Scale bars = 10 µm. Mycelium ex hyphis hyalinis septatis, 1.5 -2.5(-3) µm latis, deinde 5.5 -8.5 µm latis compositum. Stromata in coloniis aetate 2-4 menses formata, 3 mm lata et 1 mm alta, e textura angulari-globulosa composita. Chlamydosporae terminales globosae ad limoniformes, continuae, raro in medio uniseptatae, 18 -25 µm diam, vel cylindricae ad ellipsoideae et plerumque terminales, raro intercalares.
Etymology. Name refers to the Veluwe, an area rich in forest and heathland in the centre of the Netherlands where the type locality and other known localities of this species are situated.
Mycelium at first mainly composed of hyaline, septate, 1.5-2.5(-3) µm wide hyphae, later also 5.5 -8.5 µm wide, first hyaline, then pale yellowish brown and septate. After 2 -3 weeks hyphal masses appear at the colony surface consisting of entangled hyphal chains of isodiametric cells inflated to 10 µm diam, with a few large oil droplets. On the outer surface of hyphal walls pustules of non-translucent, dark orange-brown, amorphous material with a rough surface are deposited. Stromata developing in colonies after 2-4 months on oatmeal agar 1 (OA) and cornmeal agar 1 (CMA) becoming up to 3 mm wide and 1 mm high, with a dark brick to almost black surface covered with a dense mat of straw, sulphur-yellow to citrine hyphae, inside mainly composed of hyaline textura angularis-globosa. From these stromata clear, cinnamon droplets are released, but they remain sterile. Chlamydospores terminal and globose to limoniform, continuous, rarely medianly 1-septate, with a hyaline to yellowish wall up to 2 µm thick often ornamented with pale yellow warts, 18 -25 µm diam; in addition, more elongated, cylindrical to ellipsoid, mostly terminal, rarely intercalary chlamydospores are also formed. Where chlamydospores are numerous the colony surface has a powdery aspect.
Culture characteristics -At 18 °C under nuv in a daily rhythm of 12 h nuv and 12 h darkness (colours according to Rayner 2 ). -Colonies on malt extract agar 1 (MEA) 45 -48(-68) mm in 24 d, with a crenulate, colourless to vinaceous-buff margin; colony surface radially creased or plane, mostly covered by a dense, felty layer of primrose to pale honey aerial mycelium; immersed mycelium fawn to brown-vinaceous; reverse sepia to brown-vinaceous or cinnamon. Colonies on OA reaching 70-85 mm diam in 24 d, with an irregularly ruffled, colourless, glabrous margin; colony surface largely covered with a diffuse to dense, low, woolly to cottony, buff aerial mycelium with pale ochreous to pale apricot tinges developing in a submarginal zone; immersed mycelium mostly buff, but in sectors and near the margin often also fawn to olivaceous-buff to citrine-green; reverse concolorous. After 2-3 months the surface of the colony becomes predominantly cinnamon or rosy-buff, sometimes with patches of straw or citrine. Colonies on CMA reaching 75 mm diam in 24 d, with an irregularly ruffled, colourless, glabrous margin; colony surface largely covered with a diffuse to dense, low, woolly to cottony, buff aerial mycelium showing throughout a more or less distinct pale ochreous to pale apricot haze; immersed mycelium a mixture of olivaceous and amber tinges, towards the margin more bright yellowish, reverse predominantly amber, locally and in the centre hazel. 
Zasmidium scaevolicola
Maculae foliorum amphigenae, circulares ad irregulares, usque ad 2 cm diametro, canae ad brunneolas, margine atrorubella-brunnea cinctae. Conidiomata sporodochialia, amphigena, abundissima in superiore pagina foliorum, pulvinata, atrorubella-brunnea. Mycelium internum. Stromata erumpentia, usque ad 75 µm diametro. Conidiophora numerosa, compacta, in fasciculis densis tegentibus stromatum paginam, erecta, subcylindracea ad geniculata-sinuosa, haud ramosa, 20 -80 × 3 -3.5 µm, usque ad 10 septata, rosea-brunnea, apices pallidiores, paries levis. Cellulae conidiogenae terminales, brunneolae, prolificatio sympodialis, cicatrices conspicuae, terminales, laterales, incrassatae, fuscatae, subdenticulatae. Conidia solitaria vel in catenis breviramosis, subcylindracea ad fusoidea, recta ad paulum curvata, pallidissima ad brunneola, 12 -70 × 2.5 -4 µm, 0 -5-septata, verruculosa, fines rotundati, hila paulum incrassata et fuscata.
Etymology. Name derived from the host plant genus, Scaevola (Goode niaceae).
Leaf spots amphigenous, circular to irregular, up to 2 cm diam, grey to pale brown, surrounded by a dark reddish brown border. An ITS neighbour-joining tree constructed using MEGA4. Distances were computed using Maximum Composite Likelihood from 453 positions in the dataset. Bootstrap values are from 1 000 replicates. Scale bar shows 0.02 changes per site. The tree was rooted to Cercospora apii (DQ233320).
Zasmidium macluricola BRIP 52143 (GU108499)

Ramichloridium strelitziae CBS 121711 (EU041803)
Zasmidium musae MSY64 (FJ441662)
Zasmidium cellare CBS 146.36 (EU041821)
Zasmidium citri CMW22517 (DQ632684)
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Cercospora apii CBS 553.71 (DQ233320)
Zasmidium scaevolicola BRIP 52795 (HM122240)
Pseudocercospora adansoniae
Maculae foliorum amphigenae, angulares ad irregulares, marginatae venis foliorum, confluentes, brunneae, 1-8 mm longae, fructus hypophyllus. My celium internum. Conidiophora erumpentia per stomata, in fasciculis triginta vel pluribus, interdum ramosa, 0-1-septa, plerumque aseptata, largeniformia ad ampulliformia ad interdum cylindracea, recta ad aliquando geniculata, 15 -27 µm longa et 2-4 µm lata, basi usque ad 8 µm lata. Cellulae conidio genae terminales, brunneolae, apice rotundato, percurrentes (usque ad tres annellationes); cicatrices inconspicuae. Conidia solitaria, pallidissima ad brunneola, levia, recta ad interdum curvata, cylindracea ad obclavata, apice rotundato, basi attenuata ad obconice truncatam, 1-5-septata, 25-62 × 3-5 µm; hila inconspicua.
Etymology. Derived from the name of the host plant genus, Adansonia.
Leaf spots amphigenous, angular to irregular, bordered by leaf veins, confluent, brown, 1-8 mm long, fruiting hypophyllous. Mycelium internal. Stromata erumpent through stomata, up to 75 µm wide. Conidiophores in dense fascicles of 30 or more, sometimes branched, 0 -1-septa, mostly aseptate, lageniform to ampulliform to sometimes cylindrical, straight to occasionally geniculate, 15 -27 µm long and 2 -4 µm wide, up to 8 µm wide at base. Conidiogenous cells terminal, pale brown, rounded at apex, percurrent (with up to 3 annellations), conidiogenous loci (scars) inconspicuous. Conidia solitary, very pale to light brown, smooth, straight to sometimes curved, cylindrical to obclavate, apex rounded, base attenuated to obconically truncate, 1-5-septate, 25 -62 × 3 -5 µm; hila neither thickened nor darkened.
Culture characteristics -Colonies on potato-dextrose agar (Difco) circular, up to 14 mm diam after 21 d at 25 °C; greyish black to black; reverse black; velvety, flat with a raised central dome of dense aerial mycelium, margin entire, smooth.
The single tree (TL = 99; CI = 0.919; RI = 0.929; RC = 0.854) obtained using parsimony in an exhaustive search from an ITS sequence alignment using PAUP v4.0b10. The bootstrap support values from 1 000 replicates are shown at the nodes. The species described here is printed in bold face. The tree was rooted to Cercospora apii (GenBank DQ233320.1). A tree with the same topology was obtained from a maximum likelihood analysis in PAUP. Pseudocercospora was shown in a molecular phylogenetic analysis to be a polyphyletic genus with two distinct clades 5 . Pseudocercospora adansoniae occurs in the Pseudocercospora s.str. clade, having conidiophores in dense fascicles that proliferate percurrently with inconspicuous scars from conidial secession.
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Cercospora apii DQ233320 Notes -Adansonia is classified in the subfamily Bom bacoideae in the Malvaceae family 1 . Five cercosporoid fungi have been described from hosts in the Bombacoideae, viz. 1) Cercospora ceibae, which is morphologically similar to C. apii s.l.
P. atromarginalis GU214671
P. chengtuensis GU214672
P. fuligena GU214675
P. adansoniae HM138199
P. paraguayensis DQ267602
Pseudocercospora crousii DQ303090
P. pseudoeucalyptorum GQ852764
M. irregulariramosa AF309608
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; 2) Pseudocercospora eriodendri on Eriodendron, which differs from P. adansoniae in having longer (10-40 µm) cylindrical conidiophores 2, 3 ; 3) P. eriothecae on Eriotheca, which has variable shaped conidiophores that proliferate sympodially rather than by annellides as in P. adansoniae 4 ; 4) P. pseudobom bacis on Pseudobombax sp., which has multiseptate and wider conidia than P. adansoniae 4 ; and 5) P. pachirae, which is morphologically similar to P. adansoniae, except for conidiophores of uniform-width and much thinner conidia (1.5-3 µm) 2, 3 .
BLASTn results of the ITS sequence of P. adansoniae (GenBank HM138199) had high identity to sequences of P. fuli gena on Lycopersicum sp. (GU214675.1, 99 % identical over 100 % query coverage), P. chengtuensis on Lycium chinense (GU214672.1, 99 % identical over 100 % query coverage) and P. atromarginalis on Solanum nigrum (GU214971.1, 99 % identical over 100 % query coverage). These taxa of high sequence identity were from Thailand and South Korea. Genomic DNA of P. adansoniae (holotype) is stored in the Australian Biosecurity Bank (www.padil.gov.au/pbt/). Etymology. Name refers to the province Sindh from where this species was frequently isolated.
Phytopythium sindhum
Sporangia subglobose, terminal, occasionally unilaterally intercalary or intercalary, proliferating and of variable size, ranging from 15 × 20 -35 × 40 µm; under stress conditions they germinate directly via several germ tubes; a papilla is frequently associated with the sporangia; abundant zoospore discharge occurred at room temperature after washing, followed by half an hour cold shock; discharge tubes are very short, 5 × 8 µm; zoospores after encystment up to 10 µm diam. Oogonia globose, smooth, laterally on a short stalk, occasionally terminal and unilaterally intercalary; 30-39 (av. 34.5) µm diam; oogonia are mostly monosporous (> 99 %) but occasionally bisporous. Antheridia diclinous as well as monoclinous, elongate, more or less lengthwise applied but crook necked, making narrow apical contact with the oogonium. Oospores are smooth, mostly plerotic or nearly plerotic, occasionally aplerotic, 30-38 (av. 34) µm. Oospore wall very thick, ranging from 4 -5 (av. 4.5) µm.
Culture characteristics -Phytopythium sindhum produces thick, white, cottony growth on potato-dextrose agar (PDA), on potato-carrot agar (PCA) white aerial mycelium, on cornmeal agar (CMA) submerged mycelium and on cornmeal-dextrose agar (CMDA) a light rosette pattern. Colony diameter after one day at 25 °C on PDA 28.5 mm, PCA 28 mm, CMA 28.5 and CMDA 37.5 mm. The optimum growth temperature was 35 °C but it could not grow at 40 °C. Maximum likelihood analysis using GTR model with PhyML 2 of the LSU (D1-D3, alignment length 1 384 bp) with close to 100 Phytophthora species, 150 Pythium species and Phytopythium sindhum showed a strong bootstrap support (1 000 replicates) for Phytopythium sindhum sp. nov. and for the Pythium clade structure proposed by Lévesque & de Cock 1 (for more detailed tree see MycoBank MB17069). This book is the first in a series of four, dedicated to progress in mycological research. It presents, in 14 chapters, review papers on current progress in the field of fungi from different environments, written by specialists in the respective fields. Subjects included are fungi from palao-environments, airborne fungi, marine filamentous fungi, a review on the genus Achlya in alkaline and sewage polluted aquatic systems, keratinic and keratinophylic fungi in sewage sludge, psychrophilic fungi, ammonia fungi, termite-associated fungi, hallucinogenic fungi, and thermophilic moulds in environmental management. A chapter is devoted to the environmental impacts on fatty acid composition of fungal membranes, and finally a review paper is presented on Microsporum canis and its control through environmental management. This is the first of a new series from CBS named the CBS Laboratory Manual Series which focuses on techniques involved in isolation, cultivation and morphological study of fungi. This first edition is based on the CBS annual mycological course and is the modern version of the CBS Laboratory Manual. This book however, is much more comprehensive than the predecessor, and is the perfect book for the teaching of the basic study of fungi.
New Title in Mycology
The book has seven chapters starting with a brief introduction explaining what are fungi and how to study them. The second chapter, the fungal system, deals with important aspects for all mycologists: phenotypic, biological and phylogenetic species concepts -something every beginning mycologist should know. The next major section deals with divisions, orders and some families. Here I look more closely at the group close to my heart, the Ascomycetes, Division Ascomycota and particularly the coelomycetes as an example. This section begins with defining the main coelomycete characters and the important information behind this major group. It then goes on to illustrate some important coelomycete genera including Colletotrichum, Phoma, Pestalotia and Pestalotiopsis. The following entries are made under Colletotrichum; a brief review of the genus; characters of the genus; some important species, some great photographic plates; and a full page box detailing only Col letotrichum gloeosporioides. The data is up to date, thorough, and well illustrated.
Chapter III deals with general methods -the basic things you need to know when working with fungi. Aseptic work, safety, single spore isolation, media preparation, microscopy, permanent mounts, drawing, stains, electron and fluorescence microscopy, growth studies, preservation of cultures, and herbarium techniques. Chapter IV deals with molecular and phylogenetics methods and is detailed enough to make a good introduction for beginners, and all potential molecular mycologists should be encouraged to read this. Chapter V deals with nomenclature and is fairly brief but covers the important points. Finally Chapter VI looks at studying ecological groups of fungi; symbionts and endophytes; soil fungi; water moulds; plant pathogens; seed fungi; saprobes on wood and dung; fungicolous fungi; entomogenous fungi; thermophiles and oligotrophs. These sections are brief and really provide an introduction. However, they refer you to other references and provide an idea for studying ecological groups of fungi. Chapter VII addresses applied mycology including fairly detailed methods to study important groups such as food-borne fungi, biodeterioration, mycotoxins, air and indoor fungi and medical fungi. Some are fairly detailed while others are briefly mentioned. Finally a detailed glossary (Chapter VIII), recipes for media (Chapter IX), references (Chapter X), major taxonomic arrangement (Chapter XI) and Index (Chapter XII) complete the book.
This is an excellent book and details the important items any beginner needs to know about the study of fungi. Although some sections are brief and refer one to other references the book is as complete as one could expect in a course book on mycology. Importantly the book brings mycology into the 21st century, using the techniques all modern publishers use to make the book look outstanding; highlighted sections; illustrations; boxes and well thought out headings. The illustrations and photomicrographs are outstanding, often breath taking but the important details (media recipes, stains) are also all there. The book is very well organised and easy to find ones way around and I highly recommend this book to anyone interested in mycology.
This hard back book is printed on excellent quality paper and the colour is fantastic. Every mycologist should have this in his laboratory and every teacher of mycology should have a few copies for teaching basic courses. All graduate students should read this at the start of their studies. k.d. hyde 
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